Calcium channel components of action potential in chick skeletal muscle cells developing in culture.
The action potential was recorded from cultured chick skeletal muscle cells in Na-, Ca-, Cl-free saline containing Ba and tetraethylammonium ions (Ba saline). The action potential consisted of two components: a low-threshold, fast inactivating component and a high-threshold, long-lasting component. Both components of the action potential were dependent on external Ba ions and eliminated by Co ions. It is concluded that both components are generated by inward currents carried by Ba ions through Ca channels. The two Ca channel components of the action potential differed with regard to activation and inactivation potential, presence or absence of fast inactivation, sensitivity to an organic Ca channel blocker, and developmental profile. In addition, the failure of occurrence of one or the other components was observed in some cells. These results could be explained by assuming that two components of the action potential in Ba saline were mediated by the two different Ca channels. Furthermore, there was a tendency for younger cells to have more prominent Ca channel components. This may suggest that Ca channels have some function in the early stages of myogenesis.